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IF'"&nduop College-
..4 "Suilaue ~ 
See POBe 2 THE JOHNSONIAN 
VOL. XLVU 
MINGLINO•Bere bt •. Jolill Sargiiiill Is 
pictured mlllgllng wlth. i!tmltlrts at the 
atudellt·f•cultJ tea held lalt T!,Jraday In 
1118 atudent center, This actl'l'tty p.ve 
students a ciW>ee to tollc wUll faculty 
members whUe botb enjo,ed refrub· 
ments, 
WCRO Week Night 
Broadcasts Begin 
WCRO. Iba Wll'll:brap Co11• 
RMlo 5t.ltklll. bean l'IIIUtar 
nw. hDu' bfoadc.U on Mon-
"'1{.;~' !,"'" ...... ,,.. 
Ctolll 1:31 lo 11:0I noey ,.._ 
dO&hl"GICflFl'ldl!JMl40AM 
tr~. 
Ci&Q' Moo~. stllldallll IMM-
,er, aad 'f•m ..,, pnll'f'MI 
clln:dlM', .... JMkMlr.d u. 
.... prorna fCH'ffl HftOlllhe 






~~1:0I ;J:_\'l';'lpkr SlloW" 
·"Thrn,hll'll \/p!Qiiow'' 
11:00-11100 
T'ho.• ~u.111111 Sa aim In the 
IJ'e 
EnaJura&e 
l.el:en To the 
Editor 
· ·ELMS" CAST·Tbree membera of tbe upcomllll Wlntlll'Op 
theatre procllctlon DESIRE UNDER THE Et:l,IS :are pictured 
above rehear•IDI for tbe play. Plan• :u-e to prHenl tbe play 
October '1-10 In Johnson Hall auclltorlwn, From left to rtgbt 
above :u-e Brlen ward, Kathy Ross, and Bruce POore. Other 
cast n1embers are Included In an article on this page. 
, 
. . . -- ...... ... . . j' . .. J 
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President', Council Purposes 
any problems they m.1.y ahare 




For A Student 
In order to p1·omote better 
communlc:itlon and understand-
Ing between the Winthrop ad-
mtntstratlon and student body, 
the President's Council wu or-
ganized. It Is perhaps one of 
th• most underpubllclzed but 
highly functional orsantzatlona 
on our campua. Many student• 
may not be aware of the p.1r-
p09e, activltlea or even the 
e,datence of this councu. we 
want to take this opportunity to 
explain facta that we feel all 
atudeDlo shculd realize about 
this parilcular rraup. 
expression, a lot can be accom- • ,_...,..,, 
BY )lAJLQI,\ f'OltD 
11••en11Jo· I Mid ..,.,. ol 
r.sh•th Bllrmt Bnnn&hc'• 
IIOl'U,, In '"!i;.:,mrlJI CIVWI 1M 
rorcu,ueac". In Sonnet VU. 
lhl! Wfflll': 
The councu Is compooed ot 12 
membero and appointed an-
nually. Theae Include SGA 
preatdeot, WIC president, TGA 
president, WFAA president, 
Senior Class president, Senate 
president, "Jobnsonlan" edi• 
tor, Judical Board Chairman, 
WRA president and 3 other ap-
pointed membera chosen on the 
baals of their Interest and con-
cern for Winthrop activities. 
Th• councll meets r-larly 
and tn coaltdence wlcb Pre•-
ldant Charles Davia. 
Contrary to popular belief the 
Praalclent's Councll Is not Just 
a formality or mil meeting of 
ttgurebeada. We feel It ••rvea 
a great purpose In regard lo 
students as well as admtntatra-
tloa. On the councll, studenta 
are gtven tbe freedom to vo\ce 
their vlewe on any subject lbal 
deale with Winthrop. Opinion• 
are g\ven freely and both stu-
den.ta and adm\ntatrat\on can 
confront eacb other openly with 
plished and understood. 
We feel that Pr·esldenl DaYIB 
should be commended for the 
extsttmce of thla council, for at 
many South Carolina colleges 
such a group would be a virtual 
lmpooalblllty. Many arrows 
point to the fact that the Win-
throp administration baa the 
desire to work closely with the 
studenta. We feel that the 
Pre1ldent'11 Council and many 
ot the student Senate com-
m ltten are stroog lncttcattona 
of this tact. We encourage Ibis 
close relationship and freedom 
of communlcatlon. 
Ltke any other orcanlzed 
campus group we are confident 
that the President's Council 
wants to meet its hf:hest po-
tential. II \S not deslped 
simply far the benefit of thole 
12 on the council. The ulti-
mate purpoae is to better bene-
fit the entire student boclY. 
u you bave questtcms, confront 
your Senate prealclel't, your 
WFAA president, your SGA 
president or .iny other council 
repreaentatlve. They can take 
your gripe, your queatlon, your 
Idea straight to the top and fin() 
out tbe tacts. With the student-
admlntatratlon communication 
dWlcullles rampant at other 
college• today, the president's 
councU Is a 1reat opportunity--
let's take ad.vaotaae ot \t, 
M. A.A. 
Problems Of Minority Maks 
There are always tboee per-
eoa.s oa a college campus who 
are \osplred with a driving am-
bition to become something 
more than Jwrt the average 
b.ardllorldng student. They lake 
oo extra reaponslbllllles which 
till up tho gaps In the uaually 
;&lreac!Y hectic academic clay. 
These students assume college 
1eaclerehlp and, with the ad-
mtntstratlon, dlrect the cO\lrse 
of the campus community, 
our atudenta are laced this 
year with a rather lntel'esttr.g 
enigma. ~'"or the first tlme at 
Winthrop not only are there 
females who uplre to atta\u a 
reaponalble position bUt aleo 
there are men who seek the 
same goala. 
1n preYioua years tbe women 
of the college have learned 
something which Is more d\Ul-
cult to leamonaco-educatton.1l 
campus: to assume leadorbtp, 
to recognlu In themoelvea the 
ablllty to prccreas to the top oi 
whichever field theychooae, and 
organize and lead people with 
at least u much aggresalve-
neas u a man. A woman1s 
goale were attainable at Win-
throp Coller,e and she realized 
that she was tn actuality equal 
In menial and orsanlzatlonal 
capabilities to her male coun-
terparis. 
Winthrop's men are now faced 
with an unuauol situation. The 
present leaders of the campwi 
are todependent woml!n who 
knOw for a !act their potential 
ablllty to attain their goala. The 
men are meeting wlth women 
she. have become ?dapted to an 
atmoapbere in .,.,.htch there ts 
absolutely no stigma attached 
to thetr sex. 
A.ltboo&'h we realize that in 
recent years women have risen 
to attain h\gb leadership pool-
ttona ln many areaa. frequently 
there la still prejudice attached 
to the feml.Jllne sex. There la 
the realtty tbat some men re-
sent a woman moviqf ln and 
taking over. This same reality 
COULD develop on the Winthrop 
Campus--only tn reverse. 
AB women have had to f\ghttbe 
preJudlces of some men, as 
they have bad to earn wtth more 
work the "right'' to lead, so 
will the men of Winthrop have 
to work. to break down any pre• 
judtce there may be. Men are, 
by nature, more aggreastve; 
most men are b"J condltlontng 
"'"d to being the leaders. This 
Is what may he dWlcult and 
conf\\slng to the male studflnte. 
They may have to work harder 
than usual to attain a goal. They 
may be confronted wtth more 
ambtttous women than they 
ilave been outside lhla campua 
They ,v\ll have to work to gain 
the respect that la sometimes 
gtven them simply because they 
.1re mi..-n. 
we recognize that our college 
la faced wt.th an unusual situa-
tion and wish t" state that male 
Lnvolvement is nectt11sary, but 
we want men to realize the prr..-
blems they may face. n will 
'ake m\lCh understanding on both 
pa..rta to realize that a compli-
cated circumstance has deve-
loped. Not wanting ANY re-
sentmect or prejudice to take 
root here1 we state the pro-
blems !acing the students as we 
see them. We hope, through 
print, understanding can in-
crease and the people-all those 
tnvolved-will recoentze, under-
stand and work toward sol vlng 
the problems which face us. 
J. A. S. 
"1'111'flN"ollllldK-
•or1d I• cllallpd. I thlllk. 
1tntt nn1. r hnrd o,., 
lool.1t-s-rJtfl1...i-" 
lklllltlflll,, I ttallflt. TM 
-rd• ...... ll'M06- Oowllw. 
drortkH, 
la 5c:Mrt V'9 dwN WU CI\II 
rh..,.liac Pk'Ullt: 
.. eo,f0ffl...-,\·n1r ... 1tw 
I tllel* llMd Hffttt ,.,,._, 
h1Uli)'ltlldDW,,." 
And •ho haM'I bfttl lmtdlC'd 
.- a.:,.ar1• lhrll' new,,,,.. 
S.-.XLDJI 
"H.,.. dD I Jcwt ~ Lit 1M 
~llhf'"21a. 111,ndiff 
lo die- dtpCh atld b ........ and 
het&N My IOUI nn rncft•Jn 
fll'l'II• ._ ol ...... lor!M 
ffld1ofBd•atldtalG,._ 
I lo\'I' ltltt •IOI a Jow• I 
k'rlftrd lo k,,at' 1\'ID -, loC 
l&lnts.••I Ian tM• wlih 1hr 
H'l'IO\ 51111'", tear.. ol 
all lt\7 llrt1••and. U Go11 
dmo1r, I lhall bllt.Jowrlk't' 
bl'ttrratlt'rdt'adl.'" 
A pauionatl' kwll' IIUl't'ly 
Hilled benrift'II Elhallftharld 
-....,~__. Robt'rt Brownl,w. I lhcJuatil, u 
~!~:"won1~':.J 
Columnist Questions 
Extent Of "Freedom" 
uN'd ID 1D11,:,7 Mr thoupt .. I 
•11 rortt11 m 1-" a 11Uk on 
tko latldt. Hue I -u nllt, 
sfttlma pqdwd ~ 1h11 poe-
t,,-....... lu& , .. , l1'0!Jldlave 
baud ... ,, ....... u1 
....... - • lllffl "' .....,,.. 
LUt ,ear. 1k u-, '"°"' 5-w« VI ._,.. ,... lald • 
BY ttCILY TRUETT 
lolM ..... bMdllool;.tM 
~ CIMllK'tpoUeyl1do-
nNlcaP1Plldr1J•Mfflt; 
••rrwrdDffl c1 ._ lndh'ldllal 
•yti.dllffntodHlhrfltl 
&o Ktor•1peaka;.1or41"u 
11 •• a adnrNl1 aam 
iho rictllaolod.ra. 8di~1ffll 
tncN1~'t\' lnU11v,Col• 
ltfft' WIii protect Pio frwdom 
ol ape«h of bod! autnt• ..t 
fanl~· aolonc111ht~t,..., 




.. _, .,. .... 




n,,-. .... naat11 Sor tbl" 
OMolctlil' .. bri..-lMt ...... 
.... alljed. to-..ctanlatrf01I• 
..., fWII r..,.rt IMN eur. 
r••• or ti. ruttiCffd. I ua 
nae _..,_1tw..rwMdl.1 
......,_ relllrnafro,n:_,C191,._. 
~ al anJ lll'llt' , .. 11'1 ... 
11ft anJ mte elM'• rtd'I.. or 
dilr,ipt ciol,_. fundionl or 
lldn1Jt1l11trtdlla. U OM wa!JI; I) 
i'fflllln at • P1"1 or rmviit, 
ora,IICUTIIJ~,•'-f 
._._ ......... ,.pllrd 
• nu • ,-rfffti, s-t 
....... Wllpb'~allDM 
UraltMlbnnMtOII .. NM,. 
q ... tkoeolllSI°! 'Abrdol'• 
tlll• curfew nllf'! TIit 1ctool 
IVlb' C'IIWIII plq fMWlln'lt .... 
dildG:I' 10dllr1J.flve ~~'Cl 
stria. 
Thi Cacukr and mrl"'611c,. 
don IDll lbldclnt1 ClnllJlP:,H• 
l1tb' bl. IO IWve u lo t'll'f'(t 
Chi• cqrfe-w lo prevent MY 
lmraonJ or eoclalty ln1ec:cp. 
llbtalaNlaTtor,l'lffl•11ldol'• 
It ffllf'! Thla"ftlkH:o .. r• 
end1°• tiuiMA II rhUtwilouS. 
lf a _...... la old ftUIKl'I., 
bttNSlifdti,· htr .. lfllltr.; 
IH,'l'fort'Olk,p,aldtr•I• 
lalotUffflt fflDICft llrtt•"h9tt 
C'tllfl'I;' Md bt •:tt111"' fflll) 
GnC, atld .t Wbr.1PJt1albte-
"8"11h 10 l't'ffl.,I In ILUld 
.undi,w 10d1lb' and I :adl!m-
lcaU., lhtn 1hr la i.rrt.Jnly 
C,llllbl• or p ~nu,. Jwr o""' 
MK'l1I MWt.-•whlffl ...,.t 10 1ncw. ~ u ...... ., ... 11io 
Y"t'1»"' 11>0trl»nnl1u,y.Tl'olll' 
Letten To Editor: 
Students Comment 
On Column, Parking 
Otar E'.dllor: h:i,1: bcvn torml-d CO alln•thtm 
Oh com<' Ill"• I doubl ICm:i.ny 
of 111 are offenck<dby lm' •hiht 
ol Mlnl-t 1loppib· d l't'H('d. 
Thosr "ho are 1bould, In I'll)' 
oplnlon, bf:c:lHIC'dlllthlhoSC 
1tohoto· l" ofl'mclC'dl,)·· ·dlfT('fl'nl" 




n11boril.)· 1ty dn-H blr. ! ::..,, ·t 
I"'° an)' n'I- llt\y (hi, ln$ll. 
MJCM l.hoeldpirpet\nllt ~•: h 
r11111el0Hlhinklrc. 
Alld Ir m?Vrll'lmt ror"anll ti, ... 
pm.d i on tn~ nt alb' Ilk- 11(\llln'll 
llod,oreue .. llhlnk•L'I\Muhl 
1..'lketJmL'10tx1r.illt\•a,,,d•1l·r· 
ml~C"UC'll,,•hl dln':llon'"'r 
thl,. •t' are movlrcfor,.11nil"· 
S' ft!;'C' ro.•lf, 
l 'l.,wy Ttt,,m~·"' 
0-:dllor's notl': Th..-1111 ,'Mlt.~I 
~,n•anf,- of QI!.' IIT"lh:k ,.1.~ I~ 
1(50ld<.'fltl~ Lh ,• n lir" " hh:t, 
thl•ir lnctMdllallly olld11Uit~ 
II al•-.Yt UIC" p,111i.11a· that 
mar• rl&:ld rulH WII.L bt 
(Ol'Tlll.'d and tltJCloo!fll Ju,la;l:1'11"111 
•ill be rc,triC'l.1:d: !hen-Core, 
.. ·I th this p,HlbllltY In mind 
\\C' dmpty C11rou.r• t respr,n. 




I am a po,1r,o,~r- ":i)l,,:,il d l,)' 
SltxJ,.,,\\. Hl'lt' ti&)• J;u,t \\ N•I., I 
h.oda lo:ldnf bn,111,. br.n:I 




inohL I'\ r:t.1, •llol'fl I i:ot In 
"htolt,· r I •at '"' l'f. tnm)' bolftl:1. 
Xt'l't) ll"•" tn~·, ,.> 1.o,l,,slli<•..,.. 
r,.dn,'<l, rnyh:i.lr~:t.11111111p-
p.~lin¢ ~tyk• t.o It, :itll.l I sui-
(l 'onllnu<.'tl 'ffl r:it!c 3) 
whr,-,,v. WMn JQII ,re ... 
IO;MOM Uh a reaponl&.ble 
adltll. DI ciolkp ........ NII 
- .. ,....., .. l:alllditl"Od 
•tta.>M'aa1rp,t-,.,. 
rDIIIOHlbCt Md -11-Hko _. 
cank1mtolaeclo11W, 
IIN', '11trloft ... .._... 
Mr IUt', PffW. Tho E),id," 
And Sonlea XLDI wOIIW Imo 
IHIMd a --.,,,...., .... Mau, aa.dlt'4I • OICh °""'· 
mellftllw wliat I ..,.W."t llho 
-
Apathy Labels Campus 
As "Suitcase College" 
BY Cllt,.C£ Q.t,.M511ELt. 
"'Wllal. ww1•rvp••" ...... 
.Uc-7'" 1""""""'' ..... dll1 nvfrellbnull1car--lt•u 
UlltliorMCoroneol•rdarwi 
dl~t,. Enr,lod;y ...... 
.... said,, .... ,.. 11- nalb' 
-~· To -. tt lft•t .. 
...,....,,re.-1 ... ..-1hfl• 
a.eofctwlllae•~•on INI~ ,...,__,_.,. 
..,, . ... ..,.....,.u,.C'' 
,,.. •• rflM ........ ~ ...... 
o1,-o.,•e•re......_.., 
kllo-. ....,.,, fl Ult'...,. 
,......._,.. .... cfD..:lllClf'II' 
-
*" ,- ""r kard lhl n-
........ "llilllnM cio~· 
1• .. 1wan1 ft .. ..,. uw. .... 1t 
11 • colltp wtwn a. .wa.ts 
IO 4 11:J -,.. pldt 111'1 ID 
..,.,._ Nleanu..trcare• 
beMft.. n...,tU11oblC'k"'u 
a •ffllCDO. IMp,dt IN Q,lt 
4 1/ 2 _,., io P9C* and tn.-e. 
t>on Iha 1DUN1 ram11tar ., 
J'Oll-lt UIOUld bttaii10Wift. 
throp Coltttt hu afttn brm 
labrll'd11a1ch. 
Thia typlral "IIZltc:a1t«1l• 
1 .. 0 .. ltUdentps lat'IUI 
(u•llalb')41/:tct171,cb,,1not 
atlmll WQ0 l'Clra9i.urnC\llar 
acthitir,. and ~1 Mr alt,. 
C'Ull'Cora•tdrilffl<l•lfa1 r-
\\'lnch"'I' Colt,;,c.-. Does tlrlls 
-..dlll\t'elarQ' oll'QV°!••ffllffl 
lo 11111 diam-.,, I'm -.inr ltdon. 
thw dl1 trenln,. It ffllrll bt II> 
bo.-aptat !lpl'lk,r at a ltdllf'II' 
aeriea•fllrcr- lllllCleotaant 
pntNnl, or ho~JlalrvNlrehla 
1rtplln1d~laor1t,'t',..lPl 
ud lla\' t' uuw, It.,,,, ,.,.,_, 
....... 
Thh •ftt,. I tllllu.'d •lihRV• 
e nl IWOt'tlt• on Ow c~ 
NIINI ..... ., .. , 5t.nu, ~lt-
Eh'ffl\a1111emWrolV!I~ 
ldfflt'1Cour,ctlanct1....aDr, 
11 ,·C'rr ...,rrlc'CI aboul IM•lt• 
~. 5M (t't'l• lhatl'IM1do 




A,)'5- " Look h:>11' m11dilheml;'ld 
lffljHO\'H \hl'OUlfl IUCh part.Id• 
..... 
I. ••• Clum- and U.S.C." 
WRA PrHI""'- ~
N1nff,tul•t.-l_,.~Lof-"' 
linprGYt'l'nCftl tn lflelttl:latbL 
,,..,._,. Mr wor1l wld, Fl't'lh-
111M Wedi atw r,,11 U'*. J111rt,.. 
ldpldon tm V ckod -, .,,.._ 
......... ,.bopl'9 .. 
audi - ·~•I.fl ..... Claaefor'tli'flAUWIIIUdto 
otlllllr orsmlsadona. A,..,. •• ...,111,noc.1u..m 
IIIU' 1111 ..,.__. ........ L 
........... ,,.re.Jonb'Mpe 
,OU ._ K II 11a,e ft "'tot oil 
Olll'caa''IMaolMdll•~ 
Mtta. Altffld a lldllff, • 
utilt """' WCIIC-PIOlll-1tt'1 l'ICIC Mft W, C. lallekd 
• •'SilHeulf cetkW9 .. , Y• ca 
-
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Welcome To Winthrop 
Let us belp you with all your 
art supply needs 
Al,o 
caramlc supplies-decoupage auppltea 
'::., ,1 ~ 
Tblll ad Is good for 15% dlacouot 









T HE JOHNSONIAN PAGE THREE 
Antique Fashion Commentary Brings 
Chuckles, Smiles From Students 
Winthrop Faculty HolmJ Meet, 
Officials Announce Chairmen 
Mr. Jobi w. Edmlnls. r. 
preaematln Cl'QfflJ~1J1w-
•Jry CofflPIIQ', 'lllill Clft Iba 
=-~~~ ,E-NGLlSlf AUTRORITY•Jana f'\ndle-y, 
~:, !!..'~  .. ~ Wllltbrcp student, lived for to Engl Md 
HIida Proclor. for two yean. While there abe formed 
,,'J.'"":," .:;,:="',.:ut::: many oplnloaa about tbe Eogllsb pecple. 
=~~,t.=. t ~ Jane relatu some of her tdeas In the 
=~~!" 11ect. onlltra accompan,tq a.rttcle. 
r=- - ------ --- - -, 
I For The Finest In Daily News Coverage l 
I Special SUbacrlpllon READ I 
Rate To Wlnthrcp 
I College Student• The Greenville News I 
I Only SOe Neekly I '°'1111t I.NdllW K••lflPlr el Soa11 C.mU.." 
I s.wt: 2v. orr n. RttU* Sabli:ripdon 
Ratv-. 11.v• Th• G....wlllo Mew• n.u.... \ 
I •n"d To Your )lall Box Deft Nornbw For TM SpK1aJ Price or Ollb' 51 Centi A Wffl'.o.A !liavtiw: Ol15CcatsDffi\\'HI!. I 
I ,\s Comp1u·ed: To 11w Utul Sllbtcrlsitfoa Prtff. \lit' rN• Fom TO Ot*r Y•r 
I 
__ , I 
complete Tbl1 Coupon And Leave At The 
Booklltore Cbeck out Counter 
I I I Name-------------1 
Dorm-------- Rm. No. __ 
I . Wlntbrop P.O. Box NO.------d 
- - ---------- -
AUmtow• 
u ......... Dr.JatmA. 
·--
News Briefs 
Zeta Alpba, Chemlatry Club, wW bold 
a buatotA meeting Wedn11day '9eptem-
ber 10) at 5 o'clock for Iba purpoee of 
establish toe a time for moatbly meettap, 
Uld to appollltcommltte .. on attendance, 
programs, and fund ratatng. 
Officer• of Zeta Alpba are Kaye Gold-
en, President; Patly Marlm, Vice Pres-
ident; Jane Clyburn, Secretary; Cberyle 
POlk, Treuurer; and Lynda Wood, so .. 
ct.al Chairman. Dr. WW tam B. Brea-
zeale, ualstant prof ... or of Cbemlatry 
and Pbyatca, ta the adVtsor. 
······················ 
Drama, formerly ln the Communtca-
t' ,aa Department, baa been added to tbe 
L ,ar1meu1 o( E,.llab Ibis year accord-
toe to Dr. J<ln llargeaot, Cbalrman o( 
Department of Cr. .. .munlcatloaa. 
Drama was affU\ated wltb tbe Depart-
ment of Encllab belore tt became a part 
of the Communlcat\ou Departm- Ill 
1983. 
Dr. &argeant, aa1d Drama ball been 
mmed to tbe ~-o( 'Engllsb -
to tlw addition o( a Muter of Bclence \n 




Tbe Wtotbrop College annual Hallo-
ween Happentos, epoaaored by DIDll:to& 
student Center will be beld tbla fall on 
T.bun:day, October 31, oa tile main aoor 
"' DUllr:tnl. 11n. Dorotby Der rill eatd, "Any or-
pntuttau wlabtnr to -or a - at 
tbiB year's 'Happeatns" sbould contact 
Cookie Clyburn u •ooa as pct811ible. '' 
······················ 
Tbe Senior Clue beld 1111 ftrat meet tog 
of tbe year oo Tuesday (Sept. 9) at 7:00 
p.m. to Bym .. Auditorium. 
CIUs preatdant Be111J Gibson called 
tbe meeting to elect Senior superlatives, 
May Queen, Maid of Honor, and Wbo'a 
Wbo Repreaentatlvea. 
Tbe Seniors alao attended placement 
meettoc1 on Tuesday and Wednesday 
(Sept, 9 and 10) to TWman A·1dltorlum. 
······················ 
Monday-Satanfa.r 
Open.S:30 p. m. 
Special Steak For 
Winthrop Students And 
Faculty Only. 
Bacon Wrap Sirloin-83.00 
Muat Present Winthrop 1. D. 
Bra,uli.ng Iron 




flko CllrYtt naww,. ol Ole 
!i'.uallll .... hlll'\'~lt11talll. 
\\'k\dln,p l"olkCl" h:I .. PI..,_ 
brito\JChl" 1'1Z('t,l(Olk<'Uoftd 
lk'Mllltul aotns'II lo lh,.• IUk" o( 
~~~:~. l=~j' .. :e =~ 
Wl11Utrop •aa lh• sdlool IIIOSt 
rq,tvlftll'd In lht' Ml .. Saulh 
l"al'Ollb;lll\·:1nttlllsU11111tt 
IIIGrN.'11\ilk'. 
,\l tJlucll • \\"lnUINP IN&lmt 
did 1'1111 1'1111 Ilk• ttl\"l'tfld tl'OCIIID" 
and tblN' tt, fflWIPl.•lf' In ltlP 
)lluAl'krka P."Cl'ant l11At-
)antleCllf,lhn'C'\\'lndirop,1rla 
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MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1989 
I 
BEAUTIES-Several Winthrop 1tudenta have participated In tbe MIH South Carolina 
pageant. Left . to right are Winley Bryant, Roaalyn Faulke .. '>erry, Elaine Quick. The 
glrla relate some o! their experiences In the accompanying paragraph. 
Winthrop House Councilor 




With dlo lncreuN 'IIUf8ff 
atiltlldelttllOlltafflllUtlil•Y_,. 
tt. Post omco Is n.»rttndtw 
O'r9ttra•.,. OOllcldaN. ac-
mt.tlnsloMrs,8111111\\'IIUuttr,, 
• .,,..rea,.onlY aomu,fflall 
tm:es nallabta,, •• A¥• )Ira_ 
Wllll..,,s. Postlnuter ot die 
WlaUtrop COlkp A,-. Offltt, 
HAIi-Ciaudia Coleman, "" the right, houae eouncUor In Rlcb-
ardson dorm, bas taken karate lessons and enJa,s her bobby. She 
relates the adYent.agea of such an acttvtty tn the feature en thl.8 
page. 
;::.=: .. an lmltil ti, 
One or,,Wflft e~al&II 
skari .. IIUIII llolfl »n.. \\'I~ 
llUM nplal. .... la_. pt,._ 
\a!JJII tlllMOf'lt' ~I•'• IIWI #Id 
1111.c:hw It bet•_.~ lft.'\111:o"<-
es,. ).tra. w1 111.,._" a.alls that 
••••,u~ Ntber ot~ dll• mt 
bad. I$ tht lift\ or rffllUI It 
thl'OUfh Ilk' ~1.mp.ia pwtal bn. 
~an.,lao~ 




The "M.,xi" Goes to 
Great Lengths for 
True Fashion 
n .. ~,....,M II o...,..,.. -• . .,,....... 
.... ·-1.........-..-........ ,,.. 
... ___ '""'"'·'°'" ......... _,.,, 
.... cold-lerUdul 
tleul,lo-b,-IIMlc•"' .. ,clo1h-
f~ ... ,..,cca.,. 
Newman 
Club Meet.s ).tr,JH1eaColeMd :i.lr,,H111 111Dma1 aft d'M! ~ .. ptllte ~ al u. CoN.ral l)eolk 
In u.e.s IJbnr)'. 
25% 
~~r' :::r ~u·~~ 
1'111 .,-'NI .. thl- dl1trU111Uoa 
olU...."'111. 
!olall '°"".,' :a in lhl:\\llalhn,p 
C:oll~ Slatlo11. at ;1:,0. 1:30 
and l:IO •• nt. ,\II mall la In 
the- i.,\C't. b)• 10 .. nt. AR11r.. 
11.t..nn d~ll~,·rl"I ffllftt IR at 3 
,..,.m. and •ff'1'1111aJb In bu-11• 
ti) lp.m. 
ni.,· med an books ID bit 
sunr IN'7 IU"l' Pfflllt'rb' dlar-
ctd «M. _, the)· fld'on:e 11-
tirary nilH a,alpruddt-1tl11,,o 
i:ro.lbulldlns•nirlo·, 
Ur. JCIIUIM' ll•rn.r, hl'«I 




Discount AIL DRY CLEANING 
33 1/3 For $6.00 Or More 
Monday-Wednesday 3 day seroice 
Cleaning ,ehi le you wail-if you'w got 30 miiwlea! 
ROCK'S 
L3undry-Dry Cle:tning 
DC'hin, · Dinkins Student Ct-ull'r 
PATROL-Two campus policemen have 
been stationed at a desk tn the llbrary to 
Insure protection ol booltl. 
College Towne Florist 
FiDUlen &: Gift, For .4D OttmiDns 
810 N. YORK AVE. 
ROCK HILL, S. C. 29730 
